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evangelistic fervor and adminis-

trative ability. It Is a Just da; .a

on every community, to prep.ireCOMING TO ELSINORE FEBRUARY 14
its future minisiry.SIDELIGHTS OF. THE WILL NORTHWEST

11 MINISTERS?

OPPORTUNITY WEEK

GOING WITH A N d StSt creenaae an
ELSINORE

Elsinore Theater I their will. Escaping from an en
The Big Prizes in the Auto

Contest Will Go To the
Hardest Workers

1 &lSv uvV
Claims of the Kimball School

of Theology To Support
In This Field

frv Aator' first deDarture emy prison camp In Arab garb. Tuesday Night
Trwpn.t rols was the ind rect they rind tnemseiTea iransponea
from a career of dwnure and in-- to Jaffa. In Arabia. In spite of their

beat efforts to rejoin the Amerlauae of confining her to her home
can army. Here an Emir's daugb

(The friends of Kimball Schoolter lnTolres the plot and hutnor- -

HONOR ROLL. TODAY
Mrs. George Tucker
Hazel McMorrls
W. L. Wilson
Mrs. Henrietta Martindale

VlNCtNT VOOMNvof Theology are undertaking aoiin incident flow rapidly be

for beveral days during the pro-

duction of "Two Arabian
Knights," current at the Elsinore
theater.

Her initial sophisticated effort
campaign for larger support oftween thrilling experiences. 'NAUTICAL i

this institution. The following Is
a part of the printed matter that MUSICAL1

(By the Contest Editor) iCOMCDy,is being prepared for use In the
5UCCESS

is that or a aeauctive urieniai
beauty. She never before had ex-

posed quite so much of Mary. The
costumes were beautiful before

campaign: )
Mrs. George Tucker IracU thf

honor roll today. Mrs. Turker is
the wife of George Turkf r. the ex- - of Newrc?KjThe right of Kimball School of

LONDON,Theology to live and prosper Is(aiatlnn rnntrnclnr ? is the camera, but hardly adequate
CUICA60.not well enough understood. Thiswell and favorably known amonsrlto withstand the studio draft3 and

Capitol Theater
"Sailor Izzy Murphy." a Warner

Bros.' production, wjth George
Jessel, comes to the Capitol today.
Prominent In the cast are the pi-

quant Audrey Ferris. Warner
Oland. John Mlljan. Otto Lederer,
Theodore Lorch and Clara Horton.
Henry Lehrman directed the pro-

duction, which is probably the
most hilarious sea story ever done
on the screen. It recounts the ad

105 ONfiELTS

the building trades. Mrs. Tucker iary soon was confined to her Is a regularly constituted semi-
nary of the Methodist Episcopal
church, founded twenty-tw- o yearsreouested us to notify her hnie with a severe cold. SINGIHG& DANCING

Now she hopes that the next
laughty lady ehe plays will have a CHORUS QfWago. iu wisdom, love and conse

penchant for clothes! cration. Some good frieud3 have
expressed surprise on hearing thatWilliam IJod plays the prin.-i- -

venture of a young and amorousnal male role in "Two Arabian
Knights." a comedy drama of post- - perfumery talesman George Jes- -

POLffvn- -Lee Fong Five in "Hit the Deck." -

SMOUTSBY
guarding this front door of the (INCNT YOUMASS

gifts of any past year and greatly
strengthen the school.

contending for the faith andhurch. By action of the annual
CINfiUALfFLUJAH'conference each church should

war davs. I.ouis Wolheim enacts neiwno. Deing aicaeu out uy

i character comedv part as a hard- - father of his intended wife, serves

boiled first sergeant. Ian Keith.; papers on her papa, and finds him-we- ll

with the two. aboardknown stage s'ar. Michael self suddenly
Vavitch and DeWitt Jennings head1 their yacht, which has been man-- a

strong supporting cast. The' ned by escaped lunatics. He him-fil- m

was directed bv Lewis Mile-- self pretends to be nutty, in order

st0n.
' to get aboard, and then goes

The story deals with 'the experl- - through some ludicrously halr-en.e-s

of a private and first ser- - raising adventures, among which
being appointed Lord High Ad- -

geant sworn enemies, whose paths are
'.. ... ,u,,v .l.erons miral. Lord High Executioner and

SOMETIMES IM HAPPWmake this a first claim upon Uslpraying for the future minister.
,.wanti.il offering, would

friends and the friends of her hus-

band through the columns of our
paper that she is making a special
efrort this week, known as
portunity Week." to not only get
votes for the gran.i prizes, but to
improve her standing for the
ito prize, and she would nppr- - -c

it very much, indeed, if they
would kindly let her luivo thir
inscriptions this week when the
.oe schedule Is the highest.

Nominations Still Open
Nominations are still opn In

ht- - Statesman Auto Contest and
o doubt a number of names will

e in within the next day or
It is advisable, though, to get

as soon as possible, and
person contemplating enter-i- g

should send in their nnmina-on- s

at once.
You have never had an oppor-mt- y

presented to you before like
Opportunity Week" and prizes
. big and as easy to secure as
hi have in this voting contest.

hurtiret or take an offering. hat Vllll C& J U

auicken any evangelistic effortever the local policy or the con
ference enactment, it would be We esteem it an honor to be the

fifty-eig- ht alumni have gone Into
active service, and others who
have not finished their courses.
We are proud of the records made.

Ten years ago, March 21. the
articles of incorporation were so
altered as to change the name
from "College" to "School." The
charter motive was not disturbed.
We read. "The courses of study to
be at all times in harmony with
the doctrine and policy of the
Methodist Episcopal church." We
steadfastly believe a seminary
should prepare ministers to more
efficiently wait on their ministry.
This school has ever been loyal
to Christ and His church.

We face a new decade with rev-

erent consecration to the task of
making better ministers of Jesus
Christ, for the great days coming.
It was Jesu3 who said, "For this
cause came I unto this hour," and
in true faith in his mission, he
added. "I. if I be lifted up, shall

first seminary to receive definite
ennnrt from so large a patroniz- -n',",h" ......... "., . ..... . , r'not.ctnl-o- r Pxtraordlnary . It

helpful if pastors and churches
should set aside one of these
weeks to a worthy effort toward
making good ministers of Jesus

adventures Wiai m J ain ium-,- v um .j....
pelled to become buddies against j will get you going 'ng territory. Whatever the com-

ing general conference may ask of

concerning ourselves with every
kind of docrtine. We are grieved
for those whose intellectual out-

reach catches at infidelity, as well
as those whose spiritual horizons
are befogged by superstitions and
prejudice. We stand for the open
road of Christian education, be-

lieving this to be the King's high-
way. The apt slogan of Willam-
ette university, is equally appli-
cable to this seminary: "She has
kept the faith." Nowhere should
such a motto remain Indelible
more than in a training school for
ministers.

Making Minister Sunday
Ministerial training special Sun-

day has been assigned to Febru-
ary 19, 26, March 4, 11 or IS. It
is hoped that each church In the

Christ. the church at large, we nere nave
Puget Sound conference TheARMISTICE KISSES the privilege of setting a new pace

nHrai snnDort of seminaryamounts suggested by the district
first two i m-- isuperintendents might be met at training. We believe there is no rrices i loor:

$3.;0; last 5 rows $2.7.". Me mthis time. greater claim on Christendom than
the better preparation of its lead-

ership. So we hope no church
ine firt two rows S3.30; hal.i
fl2.7." and $2.20. llalrony rn- -

rows $2.20, next H rows SI.."o ;i!, 1

hut 7 rows $1.10 Tax Hulu l I.warrant that you never will be too busy, here and there,
to give attention to this spring of

Columbia Iliver. Idaho. Mon-

tana The percentages of educa-
tional claims could be met and
augmented.

Oregon conference One uni-

form, conference-wide- , lift by all
the churches would exceed the

'fore had . a chance to secure v

ixurious motor car without the draw all." This consecration still IlOX OFFIC'K NOW
patronizing conferences will as- -draws with power. We accept atpndlture of one cent of voir Read the Classified Ads
sitn one of these Sundays toserious commission and are not

t

J
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oney; but that just what we

re offering you in this campaign,
ud your opportunity to win a

ir is still here. All that is nece.-.-- i

i is that you :ake-advantag- e
.(

now. Go af'r one of these car-i- d

go after it stnjng. Make up

ur mind that Ui'i ate going to

viu and stop for nothing.
It Is For Workers

This campaign is an opportunity
- or workers. It ii an opportunity

r- -t within a very few weeks.
tfowird HiMcs

oinething that can only he oh
atr.ed by months of patient toil
lave you found it altogether easy
o save up $1343.00 for some lux

that you have wished?iry
Persons who make the best use
their time between now andf

THE VEILED LAim Am I the first-gir- l you've kis-- .'

WILLIAM BOYD: Gosh, no; wasn't I in Frame the dayhe end of the campaign, just a

"ew short weeks, are the ones that
rejoice on March 20th. Do

you realise it Je but a short time
,.u,..,. Unvd a? onp of the Two Arabian

Knigh's" on an adventure in the seraglio while seeking Mary Astor
,s the Arabian princess, with whom uotn ne ana udi o uf r -

f reiiriedlv smitten wulle maing rrom
pursuing sheiks and enemy secret service men. It is all in the huge

. .,,i, 0,u,Ip -- Two Arabian Knights" which comes to

the Elsinore theater today.

Dorothy Coffey and Dorothy

awav? ( an t you see inai nine
time for hesitation or delay?

Th person who hasn't a car this
season must jump right into the
contest today and tns.-t- e with the
best of our candidates.

Candidates in The Sta'eaman's
tg Automobile Campaign, as well

as some of those who have not en-

tered or who are .already in the
ontest and have now made even

i showing in the race, are busy
with pencil and paper --these days

Browning.WILL PRESENT PLM
Duet. "Fallen Leaf." Franklin

Hawkins and Dorothy Browning
Solo, "When Ships Come Sail

AT itig In." Leland Scott.LEAVE IT TO JlDKINS'
LlltEKTV S.Tl i;iV Duet "Nurserv Rhymes." Gor mdon Brothers. LAOfin"

Duet. "Wal I Swan." DorothyLIBERTY. Feb.
a ptay entitled Coffey and Dorothy Browning. 1'm ' w6. fSpecial.)

"Leae It to
given by theludkins" will be

Bolshevlks have been advised inSunday school in Liberty hall Sat
Russia to beware of American
workers because they conetltute
an industrial aristocracy. Of course

Hearing out what it would take in

nitM. i iptibns to acquire th lead-

ership for one of the valuable
prize cars, whic h will eoon be

awarded to fhem. Candidates fur-ihet'e- st

dowu ,the line today, or for
that matter, entirely new caadi-la- i

s. may make . themselves
portant factors and probable win

ners of the radio and grand prizes
f they use this "Opportunity
Week" to the greatest advantage.

Votes are the only thing neces--ii.r- y

to wiu. and they can he se

ured by energetic work this week

toif the American standard of living '"! r aT
was universal the communist lead

urday even ins beginning at eight
o'clock. This is a three-ac- t com-

edy taking two hours to present.
Ttie proceed i will go to the Sun-
day school.

The cast of characters is as fol-

lows :

Amos I'et.Tgrin Harlan Jidd
c'liza IVtorgrin Ellen N'euens

1 1 wu & . aaers would be out of a Job. wsDON'T STARVE amaMmmtk U
TO END FAT

r onrrpprl without harm. Trr the
Dot Dala way ... Winona Williams
Adrian '.unbelt Dale Dasch
Felice IVtergrin Lola Dasch IMJUDlrAJUUIrAJ" y

inns). vuav. embodied in Marmola nrc- -Teachers' Association n . . . I . i
scnption tablets, reopie nave usea inem

KSLieS FirSt Blllletinj flene Crothers
I Crania Magdalena Schmidt

for YS) years millions ot boxes oi mem.
Th rfMihsare seen evervwhere.

Wilbur Judkins Bill Brtndt Marmola contains a gland element
which helps turn food into fuel and
fnrrcrv Th fnrrrmla nnnrara in everv
box, also the reasons for results. Thus
you will know how the changes occur
without barm.

All J.. t.. i.. ... 1

Grandma tkins . Genevieve Davis
Thi! cast has been working hard

on thv parts since Christmas, be-i- n

k; coached by Miss Dorothy
Sloop and Mrs. (Gordon

Miss Lcla Fox will f'trnish mli-si- c

from 7: Set until the curtain
rises at H o'clock.

t)OX. IjO Start it now. lane luur lauicis
until wi iohtiomfs down to normal.

IV thw luciis af the new beauty and
vim which Marmola ht3 brought to so

The first of the bulletin
,f tie Salem Teachers' association

- teady for distribution to the
..rious schools yesterday after-,o- n

The bulletin, in charge of

Vr Mildred Daly. Highland
i.onl. toutain.- - short items of

..rk at the varic 'is schools, clip
V r:-- of interest from different

iowl Journals, coming even's.
;. bints and helps for teachers.

It. W. Tavenner. assistant prin-ip- ul

at the senior high " 1 pn-si- -

of the Salem Teachers' asso-- i

lt'im. In the bulletin's salutation
iv s its purposes as follows:
Ti broadcast tho work of the

The following music will he pre- - many, lor so long.
MATINEES - - 35c
EVENINGS 50c
CHILDREN - - 10c

tented between ?'trf:
Due. "The Gyp; Coiinte.ss,"

ag.""7Vl III A
"SUPREME AUTHORITY"

VEBSTER'S
ouncil; give advance notice of the NEW INTERNATIONAL

HiDICTIONARY
--TirE MERRIAM WXDGTER

H

fin ine ss of the council; and pro-- j

u.fj coopei-atlon- .
j

If the Innovation meets with
4iice33. a regular day of publica-

tion will be established.
Tills issue calls attention to(

Oregon school laws for 1927 stipu-- j

laliiig that a portion of the classj
work on Monday, February)

Because inHiitv- - of Sunreme Court
T 1 - onmiv in ViiokMT nrstM

TODAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

of the work as their Authoritj.

The Presidents of all leading UnU--

LAST TIMES TODAY

"Sailor
Izzy

Murphy"
On of the FunnJent Sea
Pictures Ever Prodnctxl

Extras

Uppercuts - - intrigues --b- iffs in the
nose- - -perils - - escapes- - - knockouts
chases dilemmas duelsdelirium

Screams! HO WLS!- - - -

"ROARS!

versltles. Colleges, and Normal H
Schools give their hearty indorse- -

tncnt. n
ATI QiatM rViaf hiv adoDted a

13. be set aside in observance of
Lincoln's birthday, which falls on
next Sunday. In keeping with the
law. all schools In the Salem sys-

tem will have appropriate exer-

cises. It also quotes the school
law to remind teacher that on

t - JiUn.n. a. wfrwl atA navelarge iviwij j
elected Webster's New Interna'

tlonaL
VAUDEVILLE ACTS III IIIHHBMMHIBCJBBS1BBHSBSSS?' IWashington's birthday "not less The Schoolbooka of the Country

adhert to the Merriam-Webst- er

nam of diacritical marks.TOMORROW & THURS.than one and one half hours of
tho forenoon of such day shall be The Government Printing Office oca1set apart and observed in the pub--j at Wssolngton uses ic as

rtrvrrc nnrlc aca at tha Near
Word, apectmea of lUaular and India
Papers. FREE.

O.AC
Morrlaoi IT

11c school of the state by appro-
priate exercises and the afternoon
of such day shall be a holiday."

It Is said that In the new Eng-

lish dictionary which Is to appear
soon, something like &8 column
arc devoted to th word "put."
Why not? "Put" Is a verr im-

portant word, so Important thai
It's hard to set politicians to stay
that way.

S2Ileeim R3i?e Sua i?MSs emtSL Evmnfime" OREGON TODAY


